
will South Carolina foul less confidence
if) tFio cmiscrvutivo character of her rem-iJ- y,

which she helieves to be in perfect
harmony with a true exposition of ihe
Joctrincs of the resolutions of 1793, by
the recent testimony afforded of its effica-
cy in a pacific accommodation of the late
controversy with the Federal Govern-
ment, although that government has at-
tempted to destroy the authority and effi-

ciency of this remedy, by the contempo-
rary passage of an act perpetrating a
worse and more aggravated outrage on
iiic Constitution, which has again deman-
ded the interposition of this Convention.

With this brief justification of the prin-
ciples of South Carolina, your committee
lake leave of the subject, assuring the
ancient and distinguished Common-
wealth, whose mission has been borne by
her Commissioner, with an ability, tem-
per and affection corresponding with her
own dispositions, that in the struggles
fur liberty and right which We apprehend
from the antagonist principles now fear-l- a

I ly at work, between those who sup-
port a limited and economical system of
government, and those who favor a con-
solidated and extravagant one, which the
States in a minority are destined to wane,
she will find in South Carolina a faithful,
devoted ally in accomplishing the great
work of freedom and union. If she can-
not say, with Virginia, that consolidation
and disunion are equivalent evils, because
she believes with their own Jefferson,
that consolidation is the greatest of all po-
litical curses to which our federative form
of government can have any possible ten-
dency, she nevertheless affirms and chal-
lenges the production of any event in her
history to disprove the declaration, that
she is devoted to the union of these
States, on the very, terms and conditions
of that compact out of which the Union
had its origin, and for these principles
she is prepared to peril at all times and
under all circumstances the lives and for-
tunes of her people.

Your committee conclude by recom-
mending the adoption of the following
resolutions:

Resolved, That the President of this Conven-
tion do communicate to tiie Governor of Virgi-
nia, with a copy of this Report and these Reso-
lutions, our distinguished sens of the patriotic
and friendly motives which actuated her Gene-
ral Assembly in tendering her mediation in the
late controversy between the General Govern-
ment and the Stile of South Carolina, with the
assurance that her friendly councils will at all
times command our respectful consideration.

Resolved, That the President of this Conven-
tion likewise convey to the Governor of Virgi-
nia, our high appreciation of the able and conci-
liatory manner in which Mr. Leigh has conduc-
ted his mission, (luring which he afforded the
most gratifying satisfaclion to all parties in sus-
taining towards us the kind and fraternal rela
tions of his own Stale.

Adopted in Convention, March 1 5th, A. D.
IS33.

ROBERT Y. HAYNE, President.
Isaac W. Hay tie, Clerk.

(QThe last Halifax Advocate appears in an
enlarged and improved dress. We hope the en-

terprising publisher will realize that increased
patronage which he so richly merits, on account
of his talents and assiduity, and in adopting this
new and as we should conceive, rather hazard-
ous experiment.

(tTAmong the recent appointments by
President, announced iti the Globe, wu
find the following:

"Same Gwin to he Register of the Land Office
for the District of Land subject to sale in the
NorthWestern District of the State of Mississippi.

This individual has been three times
befor the Senate for a confirmation of
ihe same appointment, and has been
three times rejected. It is much to be
regretted that the President and his offi-
cial advisers cannot come to a better un-
derstanding relative, to the merits or de-
merits of this same gentleman.

On pits. Letter writers from the me-
tropolis speak of great changes in the
Cabinet Mr. Stevenson is to go to Lon-
don, Mr. Livingston to France, Mr. Mc-Lan- e

is to be left at the head of the State
Department, Mr. Woodbury is to come
into the Treasury, and Mr. Forsyth to
succeed him in the Navy Department.
The other great men are to remain in
statu quo but it is expected the Secreta-
ry of War will resign. Many removals
arc spoken of in the different Clerk De- -

ponments &fl. Cela viendra, as fconaparte said. We sl.,,11 hi;., ' .1' ...
.!..... .i...', . "iuse UIHI2S

l,,c.v la place. lial. Con.

(GTlie Alexandria Gazette of Tues-day says: "The President has been nuheunwell, hut we are happy to hear is ing

hi. health. Tl,i8 statement ismade m consequence of a paragraph re-lti- ng

to his health, which we see in seve-n- il

01 the papers.

Jlm0W.-The- re is no flatlet in Ihe follow.drawn i
of Ihe t aouis itepuhllcan,.Legislature o that State, which has justerm Ilia ed lU nnnn.it -..,,,uui OCJ5JMUII;

The Lusrislatiirp nd
day morning astf after a session of about

. " "1IU wmioui nnvirtg accom-
plished a single object deserving of the
thanks of their constituents. As leaisla-tor- s

they proved themselves to be Tgno-ra-
nt

of the commonest wants of the peo-
ple whom they were sent to represent; of
were too stupid to give shape and exist-enc- e

to' the measures necessary for the
"general welfare." As politicians, the
wisest and must prominent of them were
reckless and wicked; stopping at nothing
to accomplish their ends, which were nv-neral- ly

at issue with the wishes of the
people; and as for the balance, whither-
soever the leaders went they bowed their
h.Nidsand followed. We do not wish to
be understood as including all the mem-
bers in this denunciation, but we speak
of the majority.

Ohio. The Legislature 0f Ohio ad-
journed on Monday morning, Feb. 25,
after a session of eighty-fou- r' davs, and
at an expense to the people of the Stnto
of something like S40,UU0!!! We will
give any body one year's subscription to
this paper, if he will tell us what these
wiseacres have been about at Columbus,
with the exception of spending the public
money. Scioto Gaz.

07 We regret to state that Mr. Ram-
say, the Editor of the "Constitutionalist"
in this city, now on a visit to Washington
City, has had the misfortune to have his
thigh badly fractured, by being thrown
from a horse. Hal. Hr.

07 A week or two ago, we mentioned
that an affray had taken place in Tren-
ton, between James R. Conner and James
Hazard, which terminated in the death of
the latter. On the 14th inst. Mr. Con-
ner was tried for the offence before the
Superior Court of Jones county, and ac-
quitted. Nticbcrn Spec.

The Cholera still continues its ravages
in the neighborhood of Franklin, Attaka-pas- .

Five deaths had occurred from it
in a few days prior to the 27th tilt.. It is
said to be spreading daily in that vicini-
ty. New Orleans Caur.

Hurrid Disaster at sen. Captain
Young, uf the ship Martha, from the
South Atlantic Ocean, on his homeward
passage, fell in with the wreck of a ves-
sel that had been destroyed by fire, and
saw fourteen dead bodies fio.iting'around.
lie fished up some spars and the trussel-tre- e

of the mizen mast, on which was
written "M. II. Taylor, mate of the ship"

the rest was obliterated.

South Carolina Emigrants. The
Macon (Gn.) Telegraph of the 27th ult.
says: The number of emigrants daily
passing through this State, mostly from
Sonth Carolina, is without parallel in our
recollection. It is estimated that not less
than 30,000 souls have left South Caroli-
na within tlle last six months; and, judg-
ing from what have passed through this
place, wo should think that number not
above the mark.

DIED,
In this county, on Sunday last, Mr. Walker

Knight, in the 73d year of his age .he break-

fasted in the morning, and was in the apparent
enjoyment of his usual health until about 12 o'-

clock, when he suddenly expired without a strug-
gle or a groan.

AN APPRENTICE to the Printing business is
at this Office. A boy w ho .can spell and

read well, will meet with good encouragement if ap-

plication is soon made. March, 1333.

prices Current.
At Tarborough, Norfolk, and New York.

MAR. 25.
Bacun,
Beeswax, -
Brandy, apple,
Coffee, ..
Corn,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Flour, superfine,
Iron,
Lard,
Molasses, --

Sugar, brown,
Salt, Turks Isl'd
Wheat, --

Whiskey, -

gallon

bushel

yard.
barrel,

gallon.

bushel,
bushel,
gallon.

26,

per
lb.
lb.

lb.

lb.

lb
lb.

lb.

Tarboro
8 1U

18 20
80 100
15 18
35 40
85 9

15 20!

550 600!
5 6

8!
40!

12
75 80:
70 80'
40 50

Norfolk.
8

13 20
70 . 75
13 14
58 60

9 11
14 20

575 625
4 5
8J 9

7 75
48 55

32 34

Tarborough Guards!
pARADE Sycamore Square Saturday,

April, o'clock, completely
armeu anu equipped, in summer dress.

March 1833.

AT. York.
9 10

19 20
42 43
11 14
58 60
10 115
11 20

550 657

6 8
25 30
6f 7A

40 42
112
31 33

at on
Ihe 6th of at to

By order of Capt. Lloyd.

Rocky Mount Hotel
TpHE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends

auuiue puuncinaine nas commenced keeping
Ji House of Entertainment,

At his residence at the. Falls of Tar R ivpr. lfi
miles from Tarborough and 55 from Raleigh, on
the stage road between those towns. In will
provide every thing abundantly, necessary .for
the comfort and convenience of man and horse,
and hopes to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. ISAAC W. TTORNR

Jan. 1833. 23

jYcusc River Free Bridge

TO BE DRAWN AT

Kiuslon, Lenoir County, JV. Carolina,
SCHEME.

2 do. 1,000 2.000
4 do. 500 2,000
6 do. 300 1,S00
8 do. 250 2,000

10 do. 200 2,000
20 do. 100 2,000
40 do. 50 2,000

100 do. 20 2.0C0
220 do. 10 2,200
4 1 1 $520,000

3000 whole Tickets at $5, is Si 5.000
2000 half do. at 32:50 5,000

-- Seo.000
When the Commissioners named in the Act of As-

sembly authorizing the above Lottery, shall have
disposed of the Tickets and appointed a day for the
drawing, they will, in order the more effectually to
secure public confidence in their proceedings, sur-
render the entire management of the business to the
following gentlemen, under whose direction the Lot-
tery will be drawn, (viz:) John Watkins, Esq. of Du-
plin, llardif Bryan, Esq. of Jones, lion. Richard
Dobbs Siaight, of Craven, Col. Mount Coleman of
Lenoir, Gen. U yatt Aloye, ot Oreene, and Richard
Washington, Esq. of Wayne county. And in case
either of these cannot attend, to such gentlemen as he
or they may designate from their respective counties.
Asa Hoard of Managers, it will be their province to
choose their Clerks, who shall be sworn to keep
faithful records of the drawing; they will also select
the boys to whom shall be assigned the business of
drawing the tickets and numbers from the wheel; for
which services the Commissioners will allow the ne-

cessary compensation.
The drawing will be conducted on the old and po-

pular mode, by placing the Prizes and Blanks in one
wheel, , and the numbers in another. Fifteen per
cent, will be deducted from the Prizes, and the fortu
nate adventurers will receive payment upon present-
ation of their tickets, immediately after the drawing,
or at any time within twelve months thereafter.

The Bridge when completed will he free for all
persons who may pass it and the route to Ncwbern
across this Bridge, is as near for .persons living above
as the present stage route, and will be the means of
avoiding nine miles of deep sand. It will also he in
the direct route from Wilmington to Tarborough.

It is the wish of the Commissioners to accomplish
the drawing on the 4th July next, in the town of Kin-sto- n,

Lenoir county. If the sale of the tickets should
enable them to do so, timely notice of the fact will be
given in the newspapers in order that as many as may
wish to witness the drawing may attend for that pur-
pose.

It is hoped and earnestly requested that the gentle
men to whom tickets may be forwarded for sale, will
use early and diligent means to dispose of them and
that all persons who are disposed to patronize the
work will do it at an early day, as the Commissioners
are desirous of calling on the Agents or venders of
tickets about the 1st of June for settlement, so as to
enable them to prepare for drawing on the 4th July.

William D. Mostly,
Council Woolen,
George Whitfield, Sen.
Jesse Lassiter,
Allen W. Woolen,
John W. S. West,
Windal Davis,
Needham Whitfield,

Com- -
mis- -

sioners

JYinston, March, 1S33.

QjTichets in the above Lottery can
be had at ihe Post Office in Tarboro.9

Jit the Cheap Store.
rjO make room for a large assortment of Sum-

mer Goods, my Winter stock on hand will
be greatly reduced in price, among whichare
the fo lowing very desirable articles, viz:
Blue, Blacky Olive, t atitdBrown, Green, &c JV" 1 Ilo.
Cassimeres,
Sattinelts Cloaks.
Camblets.

Merino Cloths
Silks, Bombttzelts,
Flannels. &c. &c.

ALSO ON HAND,
Very best IRISH POTATOES,
Turks Island SALT Sugar, Coffee, &c. &c:

All of which will be offered low.
JAS. WEDDELL.

Tarborough, 1 1th March, 1S33.

Just Received
And for sale by the .Subscriber?,

30 hogsheads .Molasses,
51) casks I'homaslon Lime,

Which will be sold low for Cash.
D. RICH illDS 4-- CO.

Tarboro', March 22, 1533.

Earthen ware, ChinaSf Glass.
'STOMAS J. HARROW & CO. Importers,x SSl Water-Stree- t, New- - Fork are receiving
their spring importations in the above line; com-
prising a great variety of the Newest Pattern
which are offered to Southern Merchants at the.
most reduced prices possible for the article to
be sold at.

In addition to the above, they have a large and
complete assortment of Gilt and Plain LOOK'
ING GLJ2SSES constantly on hand at low
rates.

Hoping a continuation of the liberal support
hitherto received from our Southern friends, we
have made every exertion to lay itia stock of the
most desirable Goods for that market and it
shall be our constant endeavor to promote the
interest of all those who may favor us with their
orders. TIIOAMS J. BARROW b CO.

If?porte?sSS Water-St-. New York.
New York, Jan. IS, 1S33. 23

HHE Subscriber having resigned the office of
Constable, requests all persons holding his

receipts for claims placed in his hands for col-

lection, to present them and receive their papers.
WILLIAM JONES.

March 12, 1S33. 29

The Thorough Bttd Horse,

WILL STAND the ensuing
season at my stables, two miles
from the town of Halifax, N C.
and will render service at Tjp- -

ty Dollars the Leap, to be paid as soon as the
service is performed; Forty Dollars the season,
payable at its expiration, which may be dischar-g- e

d by Thirty-fiv- e Dollars cash Sixty Dollars
insurance, payable when the ficl is ascertained or
the mare parted with.. One I)ollar cash to the
Groom. Mares that failed to Marion last spring
will be insured at the price of the Spason this
year. A company of six mares will be served
al the price of five. The season will commence
the 1st of February and end the 15th of July.
Good pasturage gratis and mares grain fed at
Twenty-fiv- e Cents per day when required. Ev-
ery attention will be given to prevent accidents
or escapes, but no responsibility for either.

MARION is, a beautiful dark bay, black mane
and legs, full five feet two and three quarter in-

ches high, stands well on his feet, ar d for beau-
ty, elegance of carriage, symmetry of form, and
purity of blood,-h- e is surpassed by none, and
equalled but by few.

PEBIGHSE.
MARION was sired by old Sir Archie, his

dam by old imported Citizen, his grandam by
imported Alderman, his g. g. dam by the cele-
brated (Ashe's) Roebuck, his g. g. g. clam by
the late Col. Hesbert Hayne's King Herod, his
g. g. g. g. dam by the imported horse Partner.

HE is descended from the very best stock
both of this country and England, his get are
large, likely, much admired and selling at high
prices. Man'a West sold for Si 750, Z A for
S2,000, besides others at $400 and 500. Those

t who wish to raise thorough breds would do well
to patronize Marion. His whole stocks were
runners of the first order. He was full 'brother
to the celebrated colt Pawnee, and his dam was
full sister to the dam of Shawnee, who was with-
out doubt one of the best horses of his siae ever
raised in this country. For performances, &c.
see Turf Register (page 163, No. 4, Vol. 3.)

BENJ. S. LONG.
Jan. 5, 1S33. 27-- 5

Lawrence & Lemay's
NORTH CAROLINA

FOES &S33,
For sale at this Office, at tho Raleigh pricesT

Dec 4; 1833.


